
Aesop in 	-erartme,-;:t 

i.z.ailroeCls have 5 big alvant:ose over the :its to 41e:artment. -nen ., n en :..ineer 

dies, 2utotmtie devises te?:e control. The train and its passang7tars ore safe. -3.ut tie 

:7,stlett 
'-lep..ertment an". le country are not so fortunate. Ce -)rp ...!arshall end john 

Foster Dulles are dead. They era respected, rr_verer - almost diefied in so:::e unrters. 

But the mythology they created still controls the State Deportment. The fictions 

they converted into national policy, eloaueatly end ardently ex2ressed, still 

still ere 
enantroi national Trolley. 

its children we learned and laughed et the fable of The 4::mperor' s 

Clothes. 	adults, we era the throngs lining the neth of th,- naked :::nperorts 

procession, and we marvel to each other at his besutiful rainmerat. 

George Catlett ;.!ars'aall had a greet vision, to help ":eatern Zurope's 

re economic reconstruction fr-Jm the devastation of the second ..orld sr. 	place 

in history now seems to most reople assured by the -plan that bears his aeme. Yet 

historians of the future, as,Arainf there is a future history to record, may pay 

more attention to s petty meanness, almost fbr,,:sotten today. he was a pre-LcCarthy 

1.1cCatthyite. In a "heeds we win tails :ou lose" deal invo,vin=.1. a picayune ripprop-

riostion, he cowed before a tiny group of Congressional Neanderthals and sumuarily 

fired ten &tate 'e7artment employees in an undemocratic, Un-American manner that 

could lu;ve ati.rmatized them Dar life. Ths lesson was not lost upon Ill other St to 



Deport; n': employees, then o.r since. The effect was to emasculate thought, blind 

research, stifle reporting, end cripple analysis. It is no loncer folklore, it i 3 

fact that the surest way to end 9 rzomisin career in the State -)erartment is to 

be en original thinker, to report facts the way they really are, or to perform 

brilliant analysis, if they do not conform to notional policy. 	of .tours', tt 

end a promisin,7 career in personnel, menegernent or administration to be 'directly 

or indirectly res-ponsiblo for the hiring of enyore who dared let his mind wander 

outside the confines of nationa..policy. 

Li 1 liens of man who s rye d under Geo r.Le ;atlas fsha 11 during  

7:er 11 when he was chief of staff were indoctrinated with this idea: 

the 2arerican soldier had a tramenduous advattage over his Nazi udveraary. The 

American wa.-_ taughtto think and do for him-self;the 	depended on orders. ithout 

a leader the Nazi We= lost. The American vies indepandani, self-reliant. ',;hen the 

war ended end George Catlett -larshall was made Secretary of Z-Aate, his files bulged 

with untold thousands of pages of captured Ger an Foreign Office files. 1-:eny have 

been publicly released, and others have 	made available to writers and scholars. 

The almost totally supressed part of these files showed that whet had been alleged 

of the Nazi soldier's handicap was a clearly established fact of life in the Nazi 



2oreign service. Eitlees dream was the 	diplomat's fact. Aver, once 7-:itler 

was firmly intrenched, did anyone survive reporting or snnlysis that even remotely 

contradicted tIv Fuehrer's intuition. They all learned it and they lived by it. 

If Hitler iecided tl eversce .1.mericen was afraid to fi!Tht, the 22abassy in. 7ashineton 

dutifully reported that imricens, by end large, feared the Third Reich. 'Did Hitler 

believe Latin _Lmericans loved him: He was so-ill convinced how right he ws ,3, for his 

I-aabsssias flooded Herr Ribbentrop with peens of praise to the Jfuehrer. 

of course, all the documents weren't captured, and all those captured 

weren't made public. 'lam George Catlett :Sarshall was in pharge of the Army and 

it came upon Nazi repositories in slat mines and other nnusualy storage places that 

were soon to be under Russian administration, it W35 rOliCy to destroy those files 

th-t couldn't be removed before tt tussians took over. Thousands of Germans escaped 

punishment this way, and many, as we have since seen, have risen to positions of 

authority end power since then. Didn't the author of the Nuremburp: laws become the 

highest civil servant in .:est Germany': And have you ever seen anything in print 

incriminating Latin America's two-bit Ilitlers'. You wont, either, and not bedeuee 

we didn't 	the Roods on them. ?or example, the :Zicaraguan butcher Sam.o7.e called 

in the Italien Ambassador and esked to be taught hoc nussolini did it. But 

Semoze 9nd his sons and other successors have been a sure vote for the State De -art- 
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meat at the United Nations. F_ind iaa t:'.e Org'3nization of American States. de can 

depend on them, now, to g) down the line against Castro. "ty Embarrass them by 

revealinz7' their complicity 	th foreign fascism': And while we're at it, why not 

their 
ignore 'ice personal fascism, the tyranny with which they :maintain themselves 

in power:.  !attar 511, isn't it a basic American princirle that s vote is a vote': 

Didn't Senator Berry Goldwater, when a candid3to for President, sei he wanted 

all the John Birch Society votes he could get': rind didn't Dwight Eisentioaer, who 

1113 made what 11:-: was by then General :darshall, canpa.iO3. in the States a nd  on behalf 

of Senators 1,.1cOatthy and Jenner who had, in effect, called General ‘Arsholl a traitor: 

It is a perfectly safe assumption. that Senators McfLla.rthy 	jenner 

did not have in mind that George Catlett :.:arshall was the first f_merican government 

one of the 
official to use the infamous "McCarron Eider". This 'W.S the legislative AtfriztreZitt; 

monstrosities that are a termanent memorial to the late Senator from "evade, It 

authorized the Secretary of Sta to to fire any employee, without regard to any law, 

to fire anon he wented at any time. There was no recourse, not defense. ,..nd the 

stiff was that of traitor. 

There isn't much consolation for anyone 7rho genuinely believes in 

the Ooiletitution and the so-calad inalienable rights of man and the "American 

vin to say George Catlett Liersh.,,11 had 	comir...r to him. 



That his dead h:Find is still on_ 	controls. If there still remain in 

the State Department men and women whose political analysis mi.j:ht. reach people in 

policy lcvols and whose sincere beliefs em at Ira ri:ince with national policy, do 

they dare indicate Iclowled,-3 at variance with that policy': if -policy is b =sed on 

fiction, fiction it remains. There is no future, inde7d, no survival for him .h7110 

says the emperor is naked, or that 'oolicy in wren.. 

John Foster Dulles wa ^ anything but uncomfortable in such e home. 

nPked 
No one in the history of our country was es skilled at mete: ding the em-peror 

has fully cL.,thed. Dulles, in fact, is the 17113n 	described the non-existent 

garmes.te as :gloriously beautiful. He sow the woof and -.‘arp, the subtlest shadings 

of color, the moat excuisite details of design, even if they weren't :h re. 

Not in our _recent history, at least, has any man fasb.ioned es great 

beinE: 
a public success out of unremittinad consistently wrong. He was eloquent a', 

persuasive, and soTebody started the rumor that he was a great and deep thinker. 

He was well connected and e hicthly respected corporation lawyer. His uncle had 

been Secretary of State - Lansiiv, not I.:achiavelli. 

th.,3 first men in our history to run the State Department 

by r ote c-Antrol. 	-.gas not his belief that 	shou1.1 	tneir ?lay up to 
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him in en orderly, for  ic-A way. The staffs of our Embassies abroad didn't have to 

dispatch 
rristart the factual rev rnatrial that the various offices snd agencies of the St-:te 

jepartras nt refined into useably knowledge. Dulles could never Lave run the State 

i)..partment that way- he wasn't at his desk long enough for the traditional methods 

to work. He simply declared fact, and with a little assistance from Senator 1.:ojarthy 

and his friedds, the entire machinery was effeciently and skillully reworked so 

that ell the raw mat rill coming into 2of,-;  y Bottom autoraatically refined itself 

into just exactly that knowledge Dulles had decreed. 

The major flaw of such a Rube Gclldberg nn chine is that it jist 

doesn't accomplish anything enduring or Worthwhile. :i.nd it takes an swful lot of 

money and people to mal-a,  it se.3n to work. 

Dulles worked ,re ry hard at his machine. It may even be said he gave his 

life to it. Certainly his death was lingering and painful. If, in -t:E light tbf his 

industry end dedication in his Late years, when he could have lived well and 

comfortably without work, these words sePre harsh and unfair, let your mind go back to 

1939. Austria was no more. There was no Czechoslavald.e. The Rhineland was re:nilitarized. 

The l'olee thought they were about to to attacked, end Brest zritein agreed with them. 

Them mechanized, rebuilt German army was a well-publicized fact of ia interrzitional 



life. In .Germany :Te-.73 were "cein, slauF,htered by the thousands, and 

Catholics and Protestants and -political di said - nts in smaller quantities. John 

Foster Dulles, ran:;TaprEs.arnted7,:tke whoce lov firm represented top Germen indistrial 

end financial interests, came beck from a trip to that country. '71.th tte world in 

fear and turmoil, on the brink that ha was later to rna.ke into a phrase, what 

message did this greet thinker, this diplomat, he-.e for the ...morican reop.le and 

the anxious world. 

"Hitler is a mai of peace." 

These are the famous words at dockside. in Jaw York of John Foster 

Dulles, the man who was later to deliberately take the world to the very ed,a,ro of the 

point of no return. 

The -.7orld just didn't understand Hitler, he let us know. Inferentially, 

if we misunderstood him, was it not th,-.? fault -cerhaps of TOWS, or at least '-lorirrunista. 

Of such deep understendins end penetrating analysis di he fashion 

the reputation that eventually merle him Secretary of State. 

The world no longer resembles that of 1939 or even of the 1950s. 

"..r'enzers, Still:as, and even the 7-1s r.:ad .'1-2 are but tooth.picks cora-pared to the 

stru,:z.le 
arsenals of today. If war has indeed becoT,e unthinkable an':i the battle has 1.!_e'..o7e 

one fbr the minds of men, how 1-.nessuresbly wore important has it now become. that 



our top officials really Imaa what 13 7,o n:.1. on in the world 511'3 7:11.3t other 

people reallythink. Can WO 8t1,7 lonTer afford to belie7e t':_ot we can create 

Pact by fiat in 'Isshington': 

In the mid-19603 we live in a world that has reversed the famous 

maxim of von Inausewitz.; :or can no longer be regarded as an extension of 

..nd 'politics and diplomacy must have 33 their end zd the prevention 

of war. 

Our politics and diplomacy can no lonzr.‘r to built on the sands of 

falacy. They must have as their foundation solid fact and the earned respect, 

trust and yes, love, of the rest or the world. The are the weapons of succes3. 

"ilitary armaments are the wee - ores of failure. 

Fact, trust, respect, cud love. Can we have them with :Lesop in 

the State De-srtnBut: 

S 


